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—DUNLOP— 
HORSE SHOE PADS

Horse Shoe Pads increase the speed possibilities and 
add years to the working life of a horse.

They Prevent
Spreading of the Hoofs.
Lameness.
Straining of the Tendons.
Cracking of the Hoofs.
Balking in Winter.
Slipping.

They make him workable and hardy.
Write to us for our special proposition, mentioning this peper.

The Dunlop Tire Company, Limited 
ToaojrTo

BANKeTORONTO
HEAD OFFICE :

TORONTO, ONT.
" Capital . 12,800.000

Fund . . 12,000.000 
Over . $24,000,000

Savings Account with Us 

A Paying Investment for You.

Interest Paid on
----- Deposits-----

Compounded twice e year

any or onr 0 tit or. yon will receive 
courteous treatment and onr beet

iivesïîioehh™
lor people of moderate mean* to ifsre in ihe 
■uaeeta pro«U of whet will ihonly he owe of 
the greet eat industrie» In the coontry, end can 
be oooe 00 the easy 1 .vine plan of $10 down 
.nd $10 n month for nl»e month.. Tbi. 
make, it powble for reader, of th'» paper to 

latag. of Ibis eicepiioonl 
he beet opportunity ever

________________Thb Fnwi.ii.Wo.LO
You c.n pey til down If datirad. Send »t 
once kt five booklet to

J. C. SIEMON
Industrial Builder, CoBlederetlon Ufa

When answering advertisements 
alary» mention 7MB F-^MINCI

Pours Raising free
1. —Poultry Railing is a money making buiinen for the man, woman, boy or girl who 

is an expert.
8.—Do you know that a small flock of hen. should give you » clear profit of $100 to 

$600 a year ?
8.—Have you a propeily constructed, waim and well-ventilated poultry houre?
4.— Do you know the best breeds of fowls, Ihe principles of breeding and mating ?
6—Can you produce eggs in winter in paying quantities?
6.—Do you wish to know how to make egg. keep ?
7 —Can you fatten, kill and dress poultry for home snd foreign msrkets so that 

you will make money by it ?
All thb and more you are taught by mail In the Poultry 

Course given by

UMMtN CHHSMNIffICt
Thb is • first-class Canadian educational 

teachers are experts.
A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY

farmer's ion snd dsughter to get a thorough 
v , practical course in Poultry Rshising *

THOSE WHO 11PLT IMMEDIATELY 
WILL 0 AIN A* ADVANTAGE.

The Farming World Man at the 
Fair.

B H. Bull A Son, of Brampton, 
Ont., were successful in carrying off a 
large number of honors at the recent 
Winnipeg Fair Their aged eow, Ladv 
Fawn, won the silver medal This 
cow is not onlv a fine show Mimai, 
but holds a record in butter of twen
ty pounds in one week The second 
prize went to their exhibit Pet. In 
the three-year-old heifer class Bramp
ton Lassie won first place. This hei
fer has been exhibited four times and 
was never beaten. Crusoe's Belle took 
first in the two-year-old heifer class, 
and the herd also got the third prize, 
the winner remaining in the West. In 
the yearlings, their Brampton Queen 
won first honors, and Messrs. Bull Sts 
Son refused an offer of three hundred 
dollars for her In calves under one 
year thev captured first place, and in 
calves of calendar year first and se
cond. In aged bulla first prize and 
sweepstakes went to Blue Blood, a 
remarkably fine typical dairy animal, 
while in the two-vear-old class thev 
captured first and in the yearling and 
calves nndcr one year first and se
cond, and in calves ol calendar year 
second It wHl thus be seen that 
Messrs. Bull A Son have been success
ful in capturing no less than seventeen 
prizes, one silver medal and one 
sweepstake at the great fair in thè 
West. A large number of the prizes 
were won by gets of their herd bull 
Brampton Monarch, a number of 
whose calves are now to be offered

K Hifnter A Sons will exhibit at*’ 
the fairs A number of really choice 
and fashionable animals from their 
herd Af Ayrshire* Among them will 
be a number of new importations, all 
of them prize winners at the great 
shows in Scotland The splendid two- 
vear-old heifer, Queen of Bloom, won 
first honors three times . ivlixh 
Alice, another two-year-old, is a very 
fine breedy looking animal A three- 
year-old cow, Kirkland Sparrow, was 
a winner of first honors -at New 
Cunrtipek, another winner there beinv 
the aged cow Qu«tn of the Sonsies, a 
cow of the finest tvpqgand quality. A 
number of Canadian breds of good 
quality will complete the herd

#
A Thriving Concern.

The Lamb Fence Co.'s new factory, 
London, Ont., is now as complete 
and up-to-date as any factory of the 
kind can possibly be The building 
measures 119 feet by 92 feet, and has 
been specially constructed for the 
manufacture of fences. Next year the 
firm expect to fullv double this year’s 
output, and considering the deserved 
popularity of their manufacture, such 
expectations are by no means unreas 
enable. They have a nice exhibit on 
the Toronto Exhibition grounds, and 
their farm and hog fences are worth 
inspecting.

♦
Wants Place on Ontario Farm.
A voung married man, with a small 

family, who is now holdjpg a respon
sible position on a farm in England, 
is desirous of securing a similar posi
tion in Ontario. Atjy responsible 
farmer requiring the services of such a 
man may secure his address and fur
ther particulars bv writing to Mr. 
Thos. Southworth, Director of Colon
ization, Parliament Buildings, To-


